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TAILORING.
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Si J-.- iar to Cloin., Caaa.aaar Ve.n Raavl.

tea CiauUm. o. E.rurw
PRINTING.

f.Tm OOLHTY BXOOBAT A. MaA.regar
-- , rubUataawa. eaat fla raocy J

trialarra.

IRA 31 THUKSTO. avpn Miaua Maaak NuiiMtunr. Ail oratara Irwm

wraM M to. BiaJarjia aartera
Slave ua Maura I. Caatoa. Ohlw-- " "

, UNDERTAKING.
A HAAS. UNUKtTAKBS.PRISCCaad alt kiada Coflxaa aiaaja oa hand.

r Haaraaa alwafa la aaaiaain !

; Tux-arawa-a alraat Caatoa. O. '

pTiOTOGRAPUER. -

niCItf aa 1TV1I ttlAVl klU A DU C D Am P A It- -
1 IJI iJalini " nvivMAMt! Havaa, aa- a -E

ti - v ak laaKlal'aUlLrwrauim Brf Pada(, aww, iv. I" "f. , i j ii iPEKfisitij i ' r ; i .

h. a l b 6 a L Jc5 nsT. offic
lUrUr--f Haas Bkuns. l uw. Ohio. All

at Matbaatrai Lanratu-- orau la Iba
I mil ii 1 aioat lairoat Dianiier. Ha would eafl
aapajlai caa K hia Ould KiUiiuc. la who, U
I k watda 1 td,T fa ' wfualkd by faw sad
axcallad by aoaa. . .?

oChf35TcNTiT--u. a oo?D9, trriv
O aa abo DaabaT. 6iora Cku,
Okia. Ak aparatiaaa ooaaacUd witb tb proraanioa
aoaptly attaadad to. daa la

EORlaK D. HART KB BKOTHiK. BANK
Xtta, Moatb Markat Aumat, Caataa. Ohio. S.

aalva Daa.ta. Loaa Moaar. lav OoW. 81 War.
aVaad. aad Cooipuaa4 lalaraat 6 Xzcaaiia.

t aad Said. axja. lj
ATTORNEYS.

L. lilMt ,' rf rA VaVualjysoM.
at LawB A kroa. Utrtot

H. atcCSTlt. ATTOSSK AT LAW.

daaa. i. . .. . liuu 1 l&I.

. ml OBiloatoir A fust, Oattaiv, Jfpar Ca..
Miaaoa ; .

- -- ocuiti
H hotarj rabltaaad Military Claim Afcaal. All.

laa. Okio. ltL
OCBAXTKjI LTNCB. ATTORNEYS. HAY'S

1 fenaaaaaaaxir.biiatbj?BMuoaofaaar,
AXBaa Pan log, tmrti eooata. O. y '

aORGat C. BAUDWIiar, ATTORNKT AT LAW.
T Caataa. Obia.' Otsoa 1 Ttumm' Bwltag,
taoait tb aA. Ctoaai BaU , ., , '

MoCORD. ATTORNKT AT LAW AND
6aaaaralOo4laetioaArB. Alliaaca. O. All bn-- a

aaa aau-ttataj- 4 a bia ear wiir taoaiva prompt
attaacia- - tiiBea ia CoataaarclaJ Block ar-tai-

( . Ta ' ' r .
" .

GXORSa
--W. B.A ff. - ATTOaXIT AT" LAW

Uaa aarmaaaaaaMi. loeaalatd In
, aad aai.daTot azemarra aliaoaoa la tka
t a Bia araWaaaioa. All aaataaaa aatraatad
will ba dilraraaaUT aad araaBD4.lv aulaa4aad ta.

Oaa. la Hanarf. KarwoUoaak Jup aataura.l J .- -
CBiTOIAia, lm--, JTSTC or THatJaTrtCTH aad MaMary rnblaa. Onvc at North .(

tarair fublia B'jiiTaa. Caatcm, Obio, will tuaaaa
m drawiaa daaaata. aaoai1Tagaa,aowara afattaraay,
m. la additiaaia U XoarUaaA. ba aio paaaka tb
ataravaa aaad rraaon nai'aaia.' 0a will alaa aro.
ta aauaaporta for par aoaa wiabiaJi lo CO lo u.
awa. S1-- I

WINTERH ALTER. PRACTICAL WATCHOTTO alawa-lar- . aad DadTor la Walcbaa,
Claaatka, Jaaralry aaad SilTarwara. Hafpalrlsax I any

. atoaa. aaa aaaat JJo. 1 iSpaja. Moaa Block.
aOaauaAbkH

STBIA afe aMOT A AX. DKAUCKS WATt'H- -- D aaUoa. iararaatry aw ataiaiar Wara Ave
til--' tta Taktiw Inoau Caataa, atuai a aak. fraaaaalaaaaa akoart aoaa. rrj l 1 f j 1

JasKrH a. mitik; DKALU 1S.WATCKS
Jaw a tj aaad Fauci Artaclaa. BjOftbaaMa

araar oi Mar aat Bqoara, Caatwa. O. aa, Rapair... WaaaKiaaa. Olacka aad Jawalry aaiia-tonl- y

HOTELS,

rl!niL HSatCa-XLLlAir-

I J at laa uuau4 Allaaxaa, O. lataala air-p-a ia
wa't-r- a aaatarat aat aoa-a- aaaara. v A

JACKSON HOT AX. LOUIS OHUUKB. rao.
Nonb aalarkat-H-t. Oantoo, ajhi

laCKLI.A N aiOUS.
, T'T T ;

Va'llUUUal - . Uaa --
HW.-.- -- .

CiDluo, Ohio. noT-Jt-

i.i o.Ttf .
SURVEYOR'S OFFICECOUNTY. Co-aii- ty &daaariiar'a

ta Iba Wakldal BulldlDfOOrttl Of the old
CwHHaama.OaPtoA44l wbeiw hat can
ba found varan la the city ; If not, any bu-
siness wasted can ba Jaft jwUh Jacob Kep-llBar- ar.

Eatq Coonty Itaaoordar, who will
jtv due notlos lo the alg al r y

The la w aathorisea that Cmt t Mil ""ta -- ke the acknowlati2mut bf any
of wrtlina;; he will therefore

wriie and w1ixi-1i- Jt ( AiraoinaDU,
Mort-ptfr-oj- ai DaatilS. --tat,X A.aA Aiir prioea
and upon utasuorteai noiioe.... L jU. WlLS.lA.RD.

J , I . urvTor of fclnxk county, O
CawlO-- i. V a--k --1 3 . aMaa. -'-

j?OR SALE li .'iI. V ''

A LARGE NUMBER. OF .' 1 1

DWELLLGV HOUSES,
. -- rT f -- aiad pw- e- 20,Vaaluable

XI iillcllTig "
T-i-ots

jrar-- a ranee ra pie trrria.t ( ( j- -f

OCQoa. corner of Cherry and Tuacara
waa slreeta, ChnUn Otoia.. ., ., . j

noTiSif W. C. THOMMON.

AGENT3 W ANTE D, '.TQ SELL
. .:'.AT Inf. DJUAH.'

Paunt Cliair Springs.

ifjirJEjAND by"
.COMFORT'the ue' of

Blake'e Patent- - Obalr Sptin-- a, Price
noly One Dollar. They make a Spring.
OavttlUlinjn o IVos:tafr Chair eat of si
Common Chair. sad that raoal intelera-bl- a

aalaanoe, Rockers, ars entirely ad

with. These springe tit any chair,
aaad- - can. be placed in position for nae by
a cUUd. .o al triple ere they In therr eon
--rtruotion. ' They ara made f th-- r best
steel, from the well-know- n BaHaTtaa
alaaeCadarlag Cax, HI Jobawtraaat, N.
aad paMaeaaa naaarkabla eUatia7tty. They

. make a &nm finish to Iba chair, aad are
thedataicoA of law haaaioA4. . They are
not tb least tn the war when applied to
tb ahaLr. They do not take any extra

m. and each aad, every on. that has
need them are ansnrmoos in their praise,
for tbey make the easiaaau chair ever la.
awaited. ' Thav tadiaty tjaaayiaad ail, paro--.

noance them nnequaled as m' awwtag
auairwj They maJcf deeidedly that plaaaa--

aewrasaaty cnayr ia ua wriit . 4 aaty
indiapaaaiiijla waera ouailori ia eea--

nlKd.- - itlakaa., Dollar aprJnga
aratarwalnabla to Camillas, Offiosa, Mai
iaaa Court-House- Cars and Staaamboata.
( Patented by A. M.. filaka, April 2ULa,
l&iit They wliaVhurta life time. They
are- - sare taa'-ena- 4n anwrat ae, and
Motta . wUT dua ward, inir :ataa'- - rookla-e(ratr- a,

and eoaaUbar, it ia
row meat Talaabiw tjafaamioal af cbe aa.

tc-- a, five Hundred aUolla-- a ' Itaw-ar- d

will bw paid fori lauortnatloo upon con-viotia- ar

aoay aaaw parson, je. persona that
shall la any meaner infrisa-- a v aaoa

laka Pateat Chif Bprnrt therefore
ail aappy t.a ba an e facia y b-- L andry
where suotT Sp'tujt-ara- r- mi..1a WKbnat
the AOwsecti. .o ucouwua. dt Slake, will
tlta Uaf aacninrortnatiowiQat wll--tat.-

e thaooinrlmlern of ww- -' Oatrtraaaaj.'1 and
npoBlbelroonrictlrtri' abal) ra-el- -w the
abOTaraw-ar- d Fl VK HUNDRED DOLo.
LAiUf. QQODWIN - SCARE. .

ftArpArtia wishing SprinaaLcur Area- -
iea for Ohio, Michigan. JuUiana; ItlUa
ola, Wlaoooaln, Tepn aaaaa. Wewt

awead) of
the Miaaaauaaippl river, OBUat buy from Km
and or aa I, bevwr aelAblUbad

- . ' . ' ' "Bo W8. Canton, O."
JVJArtles WaoUng agencies for any otb:-r-

Wrriloxy will addreas the pr"prletor,
f&ifStT 6i Broadway, Jf.y.

tifj .

s :'.- - r . - . -- v i . y i - sin..-u.i- o ;
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MILLINERY!

..i, Spring it?(Tlfs!0-r,- r

RETURNS HERHEREBY many frlendu for past
farora and bga to in otui tbem that aba
la now in racvipt of

NEW MILLINERY -
" AND' FANCY GOODS!

of the UtataX atylaa. anil Invilen all ta
caail ana seo oar wauiuui uew nrv..

t.MISH EAKIaV, wbaw Mquls'ta ttwite
ia 1 rim Inn anU nrnaiaobf "'ff B nneta
aad Uata ia wail-know- n, will wntliiua
In that dpartuient and wa r dler.
unload not to ba oatdoD iu qual.ly.
style and sbaapneaa b? any oiw lu tea

in abort, wa Intend to keen a tirst
qlaaa a3tabItaa.aTaaJtt.) i .) i ' - , , r ('
I'BXJfESSfrUAKirVG

Don aa uaaaj. HOOP SKIRTS for
young and old, tar- - and ainall, mae lo
order and kept constantly on hand for
taala J the dxen at aiORla. ,

1 Ur ajaa tot sola atTaney of Stark
aud LAtluuibisna ooantlata for thaaaleof
Itoyc aew a vt(w of Catling OrRsie.
Ccats. Panta. Veals and StoirU. Juatruc-lioo- a.

slvan ou sale of modela.
ThaAatita for pas., iavors, I hope aud

aax pact - otlnuanoe of i thai asm. Io
aoi fall to call and brlna; your friend.
Vo jrW ba oonrteoualy ' racetved, and
etfort wUl he mad t.o satisfy nd pleaaa.
M t:'I ( i 1 "

jkirEast Tuscarawas street; opposite
A I k l jAmrrcau Uotei.

MRS. J.'fi. tLtJFF.
marSlmt

1

fT ""f .'"w'
K ; p aj h rail ara ,J(J mlah to order:

Machinery Castings, 1. - ;r .:2 - 1

shafting pyfipytt and Hanjers,"
Iron Columns and Llnteld."

". i Window CJaos and EUte -
p i. Mti.WiraV Htdltog".

iron store f ronta,
I ' --

. r 1 Cellar Grates,
Hitching Posts,

Spout Guards, c ' t
IrrBhuUerai ' .

. , . Vault RInw.
pash Weights, T .

J t - i Road JScraijers,
Cider Press Screws,

Bedatead FasteDinga, , . .

. DeaJC and Snrt Custinrs, -

Coat Cmt Wheels and Axles,
.1 .. Oven Fronta and Dampers, '- Farm aad School Bella, .

, SufiT&r Cane Crushers'J ; m Nnts, Bolts, c, tc.,'

And pay Mpepial attention to orders for
C-- FINEf LfcGHT -- 3A8TINGS

'rt 1.
k

i ! .or ALt, ttiriD-- L.

All pwrwoaaw wbo Intend building should
sail AjidAaaS ojtr pattern of

OHBTAME.aT.4l. IRO. WORK I

To which wa are constantly adding
y j NW .DKhiaSS. j J

ARCHITECTS A CARPENTERS

will find tXir HrrttiA aa liberal aa thoae of
any per Biabashanent.

a ataaT Offloe and Shop on Cherry at
Dear the Railway Station.'.-- : i,'";

Canton, March , 186bm6

Bacfc-Acli- e Pills,
mast popular UluraXic . tried lei oe

now n. removina at ones an nitruc
tion of u kiOttufv nurxlauii J a:iaraa
--nation and slrenatbanh-a"tb-a Urinary

DJU, sIroOT ". '- -

ZSatxoIsLaEXOlao , JiJlaijUave aw-r- ti Xa has aaavra, arul are tlaiM
wonderful curat. laaaJyKrforailn--

r
wbavr paliaaaata ware aaahia au

walk apHgbt wiLhaoot assist a rarr. ibey
hare taaawi raaJlenad bo a aU giat doaa.
' tr.aMirgeaat'aDrAckatckrilla

CUBE ali DISEASES
Of the urinary or jraca.'lbe y mptorns of
whlob are weaknoss And pain. In the
bark and loin", pntns In the joints, dlffl-cull4-

TOidlng the Brine, general de- -
blUty, &oj4ca'- j . i ..
THE EDNETS. ' BLADDISR- - i &c,

. a. ..r
Are tho4 onpioe tUroagb which most of
tbaaraate or. worn out partiaitsa of the
body passe,' jtbese .worn out of dad
partioles are poUoooUa.

tbeae Oarraaredieeaaa the whole
system becomes chanrad, and If not ed

at once the reauii may be fatal.
Ti : much- esteemed and mo, effi-

cient is the enly Uiuratie that
1 put up la the shape of Pills, and Is
much more easily taken than the ordi-
nary diuratlo dxAUgbts tbe Pills beina
sngaraaaBoated. " '

jt-Vr-
U FIFTY CKNTS PER BOX.

For sale by all druggist.
CactujJ. Take no other medicine aa

a substitute fcr, taeas Pills, but if your
drngxist does not bar them requeet
aim to order tnem. sent tj toall on re--

0t' i !.. i;
64 BOLat PBOPklCTOH

GEORGE A. KELLY, i

Wbole-av-le Druriria, . wnr. taVjooad An
and Wood at Pttuburgh...

For aale by JOHN D, PABK, Ciqclarmd,
. . ' -OillO, i tuayU uyyl

QHERTFF. 'SALE, ' ,
-

. ,

Robert Eatep'e Eaeaotor vs. John Ball
r f A CaaCjal. v ...

Byv4jtueoi MaaUaaorde to sell, is-ea-ed

from thw Court, of. Common Pleea,
ef S ark Ohio, aad ta aw dlreetw
ed, I will oiler for sale at public out cry
at the deor oi lb Court Hons (Hartere
BiaoackJ la the cuy of Canton, on . f '.. . .

Saturday the 1 5th day ot May, IS3,
Tb following described real eeHataa,' aiu
ate ta Stark eoaaty, Oaiu, aoWa;-JaOt- a

nuuabers thirty fottr (54), thirty five
&U thirty ata (3d), aad rwwoly niae(2S).

aluaatadl ia tba part ahatcaty of Cantor
kaoam aa hlouta. Canton. i

- tale h --aaaameDataa at .1-- o'clock pv rau
Terma, aah. .!.'.. , .r -- , n
arU14 ' AJ B. At DUN BAR, SharifT.

SHERIFF, BALE, . .
?'.'. AlfAl f

Brlauker .afc, Chamber vs. Levi Bill 'et
j..-- ' :w )" ; ;" ,.

By virtaa pf an alias order lo eetl, ad

from Uu Court ot Cooaioou, pleat,
of Clara Cponty, Ohio, and to me direoaV.
d I will otfr aale, at pubiio oat cry

at the door of the Court Houe (Baxter's
Block) in tbteityaaf Canton, oa -

- SatttrOBj'r UhdajrV1-- 1869,
Vn following aeacriaea 'a'XaUt
etinate la ' eard'ieoanty f Htaurk-an-

Stau of Onto, to-- Town lxH, earn,
bor iuurtatea. La tbe old Tillage of Free
dom now Alliance. '

Bala to aemmeaaae at. txtlooav :P. M.
,Trsjw, easha. t v r - mi,
n aprui . it, . jUUJtBAK. tiiiariil.

BUACK WORMS ANDPIM-ple- s
oh ike rea, aaa Perry'a Tom-do- n

and Pimple Banned T. nranarad ana- a-
ly br Dr. B. C. Pearry, a . hiad Uu. JewXaarka Sotd- - ewery where. .Tba traaa
aaa pp. lad by. tywla Atadioirta Pea Ure

; .. J. U.AXa.i
ROAD SCRAPERS,4 Farm ' Bells,
kLnds.. '. . . JOHN T.AlRn. . m... st. r " w v.

ii.

CUJSW1RE, ikKZt ICSSSf ttC.'

WTO ilia tax cmzK or Cajrtojr AM
. i ciaxx crarTt-- j j ; j

THAT; IIK U AS OPESEO. A

NEW STORE'I
, - - . , - U .. '. ....

CASSXLLY BLOCK, PUBLIC EQUARS--::

TlTtl an eBtiVe oew acid: eaiten--
f i . alTv ttxaortmaat jot ll-z- ti

Qaeciiswiirc,rLM
G ItissWare Wall aper, ;

ffindow' Shades, ;V ?Vr;
.

Ilonsehold Goods cf : all
i Mf.i 0.'.?II.a!.'..
iiloTV; Ware,.

Dird .CaesVanl Faccji
j GCDliSy
! j' ''

WHICH CAU Elalj aA'f FRt- -
CES THAT.DEF.Y .OOM- -
' A T r PETITION,

a a ' 1 I

CALL & .SEE THE- - STOREJ
tt la tasteraTiy armngea ; xna stock baa

baen selected from the best market io
tbawerld. . . ... , ,f w

f
' -- 1 : 'Mi.ND'THE ADbRESa,

Queensware, China,' and Glassware
Lil.r; 7)i,8t'lj r;i c

Cassilly's Building
; PUBLIQ"85PARB, pATOXrC0' J

"'dv2Str. . .

UrJDERTAIllWC!

jtj :B
V

SJ
. . d a it to s o u) q.: '

!. "

ON HAND-.A-LABG-KEEPS amortmenf of J T '

. - - -
i u
j Metallic LTrdHal Cases

I 'I ... ' 4

AI ITtm STTI.lt OF

; wood' coffins;
' Wa also lay out and prepare remalaa

rbr when rteeired, Boroada. Crap
Acw faraished - - -

TWO HEARSES
l r,JkT.WAYsr aaA&MBsa rr . ui
i a VTe have the moat eleant and
aastly Hearse In this aection, for use of

bleb we charge no more than usual rates.
' . .r - 1 ' f . ;

I Fnnerals attended in tbe country, and
at a vary moderata- - charge, r ... ,.. .. ,
! I gl?e the UNDERTAKING my Vrjeclal
aUantion, and, after twenty yeara axpa-- fienea in tba bujuoaca, J dafy com pctiuon.
' Ordera for Cofflni and Burials left at
ay Furnitnre Rooms, 4 doors east of tba

Amaricaa Hotel, aat Tuacasawaii street.
will rHH lv prompt attention.
I .1 ..'..,( v i ..-- a v.. '

9ST CHASaVXa VIBY MODERATE. '

J. B. McCREA.
' Cantos: Feb-17- . Iw39tt - U ii 'i

H.IR RESTORATIVE.

1

M1 8. A. ALLEN'S

'' IMPROVED a
HAIR" RESTORER

. . FAVORITE

HAIR DRESSING".
NEW STYLE IN ONE BOTTLE.

BT ITaf fcSE
m a ''. a

Gray or Faded Hair is pulekly
restored to Its youthful collar andbeau-- .

ty, an with the first spplication a
beautiful gloss and dellfhtful flwtrajuce

18 en to the Halr.t-'i- j:

It will cause Hair to grow on Bald
Spots, pi j

It wiH promote luxuriant growth.
FALLING HAIR ta. Immediately

checked.
1. For Sale by . nil DrngKUti.
DEPOT reaooved frtjm Oreeawtcb Bt.
B5r BARCLAY ST." dr. 40 PARK
! i 1 . ;l'.r FtiACE, ,!. . .. 'w'

rr PRCS ONE , DOLLAR.

P. D.' A j. s, unit,
a

Stencil Cutters;
ARE now prererrwd to exeente ordera

(haMr 15iia of buai--s aa, sucU aa Bar-
rel BraudaAdatlalBW-Plaea- r Name
Plat or Marking Clothing, dto. Orders
Leot.Wry.1 CrT

ana aent.r P7T
--pariFws

kT, vV Aa?
" K D A" vrAi;ep& t sojiaitfor

dera. Apply a above;

;TAqHNKOTtCE;( ) j

TbomtTs' W. ChaptBaar; Air1 tor amoar
Hnlllnger, pro, agairist J. M. Reese,;,r-- Def t.- - Befcrw Wm. J.
of Tuscarawas tp stark eonnty, O. i

Ot tha SUat day of 1869,. skid
Justice itasned an order of attachment in
the abovaaoiiam ior thae nm of' all dol-la- re

T W.AJUAtUAACwnU.. j

" ""y .' ' ''-"- ! v- - .it

:,,TAx.:::ivoyic;E.v
THE TAipAYERS OF ST'JtBK:

will lake ntxiase- - thatr-th-e

otnoe Is now piwpared to rewiye tb
Spring Taxes, - J Villi BTJEKLa,

--WEDNE8DA"Y i x !:;:::: MXV 26.

A. McQEEQOH, EDIT01L

STARK COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
CENTRAL

Tbe members of the Stark County Dem-
ocratic Central Committee are requesU-- d to
meet at A. McGrt-jr)r-a oaflice on Saturday,
Hay 29th, i889. X ; full attendance to de-
sired, as Important buaitwas will be. preaen
ted.: ..: I

WM. A. LYNCH, Ch'n.
L. McKINNEY, Sec'y.

Reduction of the Public Debt.
..

i What tbe New York Tribune says oa tbe
truestion of . lbs. payment of the public debt
to so just and pertinent that we can not for-

bear quoting it with approbation: - ,' I r u.
"Tbe Legal-tend- er act expressly requires

the porch- - or payment of one per centum
of tbe entire debt of tbe United tttaies, to
be made within each fiscal year after July
1, 1862. - Ii it not notorious that n such
porch Asa or payment has been made for

more than a year past that the debt is now
as large as it was eighteen months ago!
Why, then, if tbe law Jibs been . syatamaaV-icaU- y

dasfled for eighteen months past de-
afed, as-w- e flrmly believe, for stock-gambli-

purpottes ehould not tbe gold which
aas been retained hi the Treasury hi viola-
tion at law, be now used ia obedience to
that law T J The law required the purchase
or payment of $39,000,000 of public debt
between Jan. 1, 1868 and Jaly-1- , 186t.- - It
bs not been At --Jl obeyed. . TCe say, tak
the gold that Ihoald havs been used in obe-
dience to law, and do now what should
have been done during tba last eighteen
jnantaWr Why not I - What reason to tbars
fer not asin tba surplae: Uasaey to pay oil
the piibUd kbV and tbos stop the ayvnovip
lotion of interact We have for three years
been paying interest on sot less than $30-000,0-

lying dead in tbe Treasury. Are
wa so rich that we sboold go on squander-
ing $10,000 per day forever "j '

kaaa is V terrible story from the Pitts
burgh PaPoslT "

There are nnmistakable symptoms of de
dded and sadden action on tha part ei ,ouff
leadips iron maoufacturers and employees.
The manufacturers exwplain, aud we be
Beve witlt reason, that they are now running
Without pcont x- the more skilled portian ei
tbe epersdves insist that thay a unable,
in consequenos of high icnts and liyiug, to
save amy money.. . . . Jf, jre.are Jo
credit the private assurance of our most
thorough manufacturers, tbs present State of
trade will not justify a much further exten
ion'wf timala running the nulla,' i A t -

! "What! This after all the protection'
given to these "favorites of fate.' Had
we not better try free trade, and let Penn-
sylvania interests and Nw Eilaod lords
ddpend upon lh'nataml Jaws wbiok go vera
trade. This aot bed sytiara called "protec
tion breeds disease. "We do not gather
figs from thistles, nor wheat "when we sow
tares.

Thr Bqual Rights Association had a bobv
terpus thoe at their recent meeting la New-Yor-

. Tbe negroes demanded a foil sight,
and some of the "strong minded1 did not
like- - It at all. Last Fiiday the Caiversal
Peace society met, and ; eren there discord
appeared.- - They approved Grant's "let us
hare 4ce"-J--iauiba-el affection for the
Indian

1aP the poor7 Lidiart, Wraoee "tmutoretl
mind

Sees Ood in clouds, or hears nlm fn the
wind"

aad a fragjneBt of Jne Equal Rights fols,
tlMTyugh S.fertawi, preseBe4r,ti elaiaas
of woman, claiming it was "the duty of
men to come forward and relieve the Buffer-

ings ot women, by voting tnem snms of
money according to their necess-

ities.' It is no doubt proper to bring these
taVteie forward la' If peace eonr

weattan.! .rVaoe in the vfcralr' in
thing.

A Mositsd laOBBY. The most exciting
day tn the General Assembly of Ohio, this
winter, waa that when the debate was going
on upon the. proposition to allow tha ntrary
Bhylocks to charge whatever sum for inter-
est they could wring out of the necessities
and sufferings of the debtor. Tbe galler-
ies of the House were crowded with an ex-

cited lobby, takinw the- - deepest interest in
the proposition. But there was not a far
mer or mechanic or laborer among them.
They were bankers, brokers and other pen
tinmen with large-- from to Jtk1. --The ap-
pearance of tbe lobby strlKaaUtberanast
farmers in the Houe as extremely signifi-
cant, and.lhey yoted dawnJhebill, I

Thb Cincinnati Commercial, (Radical,)
is guilty of this remark concernlne the
"Oreat Captain' who cccupiel the White
House X ""' ;

'It would be a wholesome thinsr were
our President advised by a confidential
friend that It is not necessary to provide of ;

flees for all the little brothers t xraa
connection. That is to say, he" will be ae
quitted of the charge oi infidelity, fif he
should not put in practice of taking all, as
he said the CofcfedajrtUes d!d,'from the era.
die to the grave. " r

Tub Lucky Hocxds The following are
the lucky fellows from' Grant's own home,
Galena, who have received appointments i

John A. Rawlins. Secretary of War; ET,

.TiTashhaTae, aUtpJstet to France j Mr.
Moore, Asst. &ecretary of Legation at Paris ;
H. H. Houghton, Consul to La Hales;, and
B. H. Campbell, U. & Marshal for North-
ern Illinois. I

(rfjrsn?; TTrasrxsMe "eroelty
to'f fat relAUacs 'and those who
tree ga)ef biia rloj: or got drririk with
tlttaflwottrtjBrs - J

Vgfr4 - . V i

(I f a viil tr. -- ? of the llaaj-aAe- ha

setts taw, loyaaietwriaami anaa to avboliak fret
Tj in nilj eaWiiyTlHag f 1 sal "--"i-niT

downward-i- V; F- - Tribtma. , , (1- - .
Yea, trrea the graad CrasaTtUtAUn, and

gOYernment of "our fathers.'' 5 la this a
new 3ia0Ysry i this leading, orraa of 4a
fernal Ideas1 ' Is not this remark ba trasnss
quafan'aai the free trade notions' of sobs of
these tasawil v..-- . . ' il f.j,;. ii.-.-i .

J '

a TstB Chicago . &piibUaa follows the
Chicago Tribune ia denoaaclog Ores 'a

wtMrb,-it,- r ay, is iaeerilled
by a set of political harpies.',' V The wisest
men of the party,", adds the Bepublicaa.
"look upon the ponUcaJ situation with tbe
most painful aad'-snxiot-

rs
--teScitttde,- pre;

ikt ship wreck, under Ihe. present ' mirias-i-v
awat, arid sU aorls of dJaatra, . .This from
pra-suaet- it, loyaL ladioal jojiiato, .",, I,

- .1 at: 'ni.,,- -

7 1.
F-ao- ,th aMonat given U tte

press ef a late reception at tha White House,
ft would 'seem that' eYcrj thing '1a done la
Imperial style.. Army offlgers,',', high la
reakj are detailed lo say who shall be led
(ato the "presence," It to also 'announced

Jr. JG. Uctotein, ft: ZasnesviUe. Usi
Deerr appoiBtea paysmian tn Uaaeuauauaoia.
How empty apes iof
brainless royalty I .Tr i'i':!;'-i'-

- t

G. G. G. are the that signify
the Oaosral Great Gift atxpriss, which
U alAHl t4 19 sWlJBaWlaat .WiUa4jlnk.

Lookout Mountain.

Dana, of the? New York ua knocks
the noise oat of, tbe wonderful feat, in
tbe battle above the clouds-' After
alluding-t- o Forney's rJiapaody oTttr
It, he says: t"ri:
t We dareeay tAeTomarJrtteaoa8t'rB 0f
this battle has got such ja Jxa oa the
public imaginationthat it cannot be
set right, but the fact is that It was of
very tittle account as a military oper-
ation, and that the aghting above the
clouds, though: brilliant . enough , to
took at,was of little more conmaquenoe
than s show of fireworks. .. t.--

-

Earty ou the jwornxng or November
24, 1863 General Hooker attacked a
rebel redoubt In; Lookout Mountain,
and earried it very handsomely, - tak
lag some 1 .600 prtmoerB. - Tha gave
him pxwBeesion of the moubUla, which
slopes north ward ty-- down to the Ten-ne-3e- a

river. Ha at once fort i fled his
position; the rebels still held the pre-
cipitous plateau which forma "the top
of the mountain. After darlc ia tha
evening, they bfgan to withdraw
their cannon from the place, and in
order to hide the noise of the carriag-
es as they came - dowat the steep road
into Cnattanooga-Vailey- , they threw
forward some skirmishers and opened
a sharp musketry flte upon our lines
on the slope, which were about half a
mile distant from that road.. . General
Carl la of Ilflnoia, was in commaad of
the Union troops there, aad gave his
assailants as good as they sent, --The
firing oa both sides lasted fox half an
hour or so. and as it was some eleven
or twelve hundred feet ab ve the val-lev- .

it waa visible from ChaUanaoea.
and afforded a very, handsome spec1
tacle indeed. There were some strenks
of mist that remained lower down on
the mountain side from tbe rains of
the aItern oop ; and these suggested to
the poetic mind of General AXelg- - the,
idea of a battle above the cloulda. --

But it was nothing-but- - an Insignia,
cant skirmish after all, and when the
rebels, who began it merely to make
a noise, had gOtTthelT cannon safely
down the hill, they stopped shooting,
and everybody went to bed, J It was a
beautiful moonlight evening, and it
ia no wonder the fancy of the Bpecta
tor was very active.

It Is funny how the battle above
the clouds is new supposed to have
been one of the tuoet wonderful
fights of the war, with General Hook-
er and hia chief of staffs the dashing
General Butteraeld--wb- o has since
raised ao much money for Genera)
Grant and gallop
ing horses flTfy feet high yver mount-
ain peaks as tall as Alps,- - And prob-
ably the truth about it will never be
believed as long as tho world shvnds. "
c ) "' i" i "

Josh Billings

HIS ANSWERS TO

Fbed You ain't obliged to ask1 a
gal's mother if yooiri2ato home with
her from a'partee rxret tfle --gal'" en-
dorsement, and go 4n t it Is proper
enough to ask her to take youre arm,
but yu hairr't gut naritat tapjit youre
arm around her waste, un leas yia meet
a bear en the rode, and than you are
bound to take jorearrr avy as soon
aa the bear gels-- safely byr-- - -- --

Whip you are rite : mules live to
a lonlaagei I've known them myself
ta live one ha mi red yeer.aad not half
tri. You are al90 rite about their be.
iee surefooted : I've koown them to
kick a boy twice- - inT second, tea feet
oph. ' - - -

GKBTaups yure inauiry stnmpe
me.' r The more ,1 1 tbIC i oc f it, the
more I cant tell.. As near tta-- 1 can
rekeleknowX think. I don't know;
Much am'ghlbe ced both ways,- -

oea-th-er

way be rite. .'. Upon the whole,
i rather think 1 wud, or I waddent,1
j 1st as I thought best or otherwise, '

- Pt,TTAHK --Yu'ia . mlfeUkea r 4 the
Shakers dont marry. If young Shak
era fall in lurthey are sol to weeding
onions, which kure$ them forthwith
ly J kant tell you how how much it
das host to jlne- - tha Shakers, brrt t
balievs it use to.be lnkluding having
yure hair rat and laming how to
dance, about $65. " ' : '

SroETsMArfYwre Inquiry to aot
egxaetly In mi line but I haste to Wpll
as foilers to wit : The rite length to
cut eph a dog's tall baa sever yet been
fully dLsoovered, but U undoubtedly
aoena where bak of bUeavrs, provided
you fet tha dog's aoonaenti N B.-a-r- It

ain't abexluteiy n9casmry-- . the dog's
consent sboold bain writing. -

Financial Effects of Carpet. Bag

One of the disastroua effects iof
Con snreSsiofial r e c, Q n t r o tie it
measures and earpet-ba- ; legisla-
tion', has been to reduce aad ren
der almost .wortltlesa the credit of
the State 'Governments in the!
South,,., Those' governments hare
been in the hands of. Legislatures
who have used, the money- - in tha
State . treasuries for parpoe of
speculation and : of plandef for
the - benefit of . themeelyea : and
their immediate frieada. What
else, could have been expected of
earpet-Dagger- s, wno cava gone.
down feouth. and rmed'' theta
selvea into legislative and other
offices, ; for the sole ; mpoae' f
making the rxios t Uiey. could out 1

of Ihe people --among whotavthey
came at strangers , and sDjcnTn- -
ers ? Their schemes were .of a.3y
accornpHahme.nt - through tha
Votes , of ignorant and degraded
riegroes whonLlhey' could llattef
and cajole, and ultimately devour.
There caa be aa tufetj fat either
Whites or blacks rr ta South,
until it is rid of thaNaa cermofanta,
That riddance can orajr MefTect- -

ed by rest0rins:t--i , gOTerfimeufc
of tbe couutry to those to whom
it legitimately Letong-L- . l ', I ;

i There ia a fresh talk aaow in .tk
Radical papera aboai - pauiag
down polygamy, J Utah--t la feet,
the irrepreiaiile Brighant' Touag
has" proyQkA:''tliy'-rat- b

Radicals afresh, Lv tail Lung adthi
ktyle, in a publieiacoursei ;a; !

.' Who'goeslnto the White House
in theae days? 'i A jrarnLlex and! a
druntardA tAhd. thtvTSwecPxetii
flent the ';8ane-. ;And ,ata$
tan get either; oQce unless he'ia
a gambler or .Va .dru4kard; orj a
whoremonger . or .a. .jueC.s.4f$-wh-

goes to.Congrt-s8- f --You - may
hunt clear throagh; tha. .Senate
and the nouao, and i( you "find
any men-tin- t are aot liarathteves,

4ulUreraj gamr
fclert aad dik.tfday .1 4elh yp
they ate Jew," for ixo: ether.JJtid of
m9,p gl ia tlvssrtv . J l

tlla.
"We learn: from - Jhey aijidot

Union that the iJaemocracy of that
county have already mada their
acmiaationji tot Iha October la
t!oa.; Ti.17 art ton ia tiiu.- - '. -- Lu.a ;

Pictures for the Home.

, i Mrs Harriet Beecher Stove has aa
admirable article in "The Atlantic
Almanac" for 1869, full of good com-
mon .sense and shrewed. humorous
hitt?,-- In reply to thequebti-m- , "What
pictares shall I hang on. my walla r"
Once pictures were the. prerogatives
of the wealthy ; now there is no fata
ily sa poor that It cannot afford to
adorn "its home with- - them. ; .The
question what to get,' says, the au
thoress-o- f ."Cncle. Tom 'a Cabin'
"amid the crowd, of applicants, and
possible! choices,. is often a puzzling
one. A picture that ia to look you in
the face at all hours of the day ;or
night ia, after- - all,-- somewhat of aa
item in your existonca. It is taking
toyonrself a silent companion: ana
though there ' is no speech nor lan
f;uage, and itavoiee is not heard, yet

go out.Jntq your daily life,
and its word to .the end of your days.
Pictnres." she continues,-"ar- e a? diff-
erent as people; and to them as to
persons applies the rule, Think before
you choose au intimate friend."
T In considering the quest Ion of what
plcUires one would buy,: Mrs. Stowe
proceeds fa puncure those inflated of

(lve balloons, the "high-art- " crit-c- a,

with aei ill that ia'-aiik- e admlra
le and remot-a-ara- a, : Bead.' : --

f Well-moani-
, people - who have

money to. spare .often' are troubled
with .the question, what to buy. There
is a crowd of talkers about pictures
and thecry of high art,' auda variety
of other bewildering - cries; are Bung
Into one's face at every turn. Does
the honest John Stubbs want to get a
picture because it 'is a pretty thing,
and pleaaes Aim, or comfort hia wife
Jajheo pe has the blues?! Then he has
awful thoughts about. Don Positive,
his next' neighbor, who writes- -

art-crUiq- wt

for The Plus TJltra," and
solemnly informs him that it la a du-
ty be owa to society to protest against
everything that la'nt high art, .No-
body must be left In ' peace to haveanything but ine publications of the
Arundel. Society; or artist 'a proofs of
Baphael'a Madonnas,or proof-cast- g of
tbe statues, in the Louvre, or some-
thing else which has the seaj of aeea,
a written certificate ot good antiquity,
giving him Heave to admire. Poor
Stdbbs doos'ntadmiroj the Madonna
San Siata half as much asoae of Tait's
pictures of chicken picking at a worm,
or some hens in a baruyard, which
puts him In mind of the pleasant old
days when he waa a boy, and of the
old farm and: meadows, and father
and mother, and our folks' who are
trne. AU this almost tills his eyes
with tears aa be looks;-bu- Stubbs is
a good fellow and wben Don osi-tiv-o

tells him with a lordly air that
he can buy such things If he ftleeses,
but he lMeU it his duty to inform him
how vei.traahy they are in point ol
artf tike a good christian he wipes
his eyea, and goes resignedly, and
gives a hundred or two of dollars for
an old' proof-engravin- 'Ot the San
Siato.ad hangs- - it up where thosA
dear, too charming hens and chickens
were to have been, and feels that he
has done his. duty by socioty. . To be
sure, he doeaot car a- bodie for thaytcture; and never will bat Don Poa-itiv- o

tells hlna. it's' high art, and he
has saved him from, getting a poor
thing for his money, and that's eom- -
fort."' -,- r

Mas. 8tw-haa- s evideally read and
enjoyed the egotistical effusion of the
"art criUcor "The New York
Tribune" and 'The New York Na-tior-

The manner ia . which they
sometimes pooh-poo-h the most. beau.,
tiful reoaut art publications, Prang's
Inimitable chromoa for example,
and always go into1 ecstacy over the
mediaeval of the Ar-
undel Society, which are leas appro-
priate for a modern American home
than a series of .fifteenth century ser-
mon" would be suitable for modern
American Library, is well hit off in
this - and the' succaading passage,
which, however, we have not spase to
copy. ' , -

She then grapples at once with the
cardioal axiom of the. art-cree-d of
those critics, and bravely denies In
words, what the people 'have always
denied in acts, tha high artr picture
are suitable for: tha- - adornment of , a
home. The language will be reckoned
little lees than, blasphemous by-the-

se

pretentious writers ; but every friend
of .living art, and the education of
the people in artwiil be glad to see
her assail the idol which they worship
o devouUy. She says t - .:--

'. v. A j

i .High art means, aa nearly as we
can niMke it out, what: proieesedav-tas- tj and , Jnstracted people, who

tha teciuiicai propertlea or
art. aad .the teefanicai difflcaiUtw to
be overcorne as inter
estlng and yaiuable.u..It also menus
what past age hav. liked aad

aad. thiagra.thatare hbttoricadiy
lntorestiarg aa the record of tbe modes
of thirUtiog and feeilna a "such mib- -
jects io,i7ast ages. ; Nowv many of the

wC0wta- ttbese a-

Viogs are Aot sui tod liTe. but
ought to ibe kept ia .iautmieaa- - and
portfolioa Theadmirabie engraving
of old blind Beliaariu is chef ii neuvre
of agraving art, a toatihing and. trag-
ic .pieture; i but wbO 'WbiiMs at ,all
hours to bar confronted: by the image
of a blind father; with a son bitten byserpen to, bis arms, however i well
npfKseatasd. : The ketHtth&rtpreiema-tiattmf.meik- m

ttct, tiu yevrHmwiu
it J&e. m heme j3to!tatfaVrHuoaiaA bed

ir--M Ahls jck of fc art: might
giro m tareams ana a posatoie aight-mar- e

: aad it ha IIJHtaer be kept ia at)mir and admired when- - thosub
ject of. is--u- ifaperson fciiouid t ao furtunsteor un-
fortunate as to get. a; capital, photo-
graph of toMartody-bone- s picture,
'Michal Angelo's Last .Judgment,
where the --Judye dooka. like a prise
fighter ia apatatn,shakiu his &sl at
his - such. 'a sketch; - might
have a certain yaJue asrhlgn art for
there: is abundance of high art-ia.thi- s

very ' disagroeabla. picture J but Twe
should earns Jily recommend" him pot
to trame it and Jiang it up ror tae
terror tf his wife and the' bad dreams
Cf bis innocent babes.' ..,;:', ... : '
iirsatawe then lays down her first

ruia fsr ' the aaaiectloa of home tic-- a

turea, which ta, aa.exeeuentsa.,!, is
heosrodox:''- - V.V-- '- .,;,; i

'

V As a" ajranaral tbiric aahA '9v
V what is sot high ' art, but only , re -

--aoie aano, permissaDie ,arr is tna
tcomDAny jor every dsy family
liig.'.' As. we .should, .not: think at
ssauslns-- to have Batan:sSoeech to the
inn reKitsdat our. breekttat table, so
aeither.Ahould , we .thinK .'SchtdTer'f
picture pf Francises dl KImiul a prop-
er thlcg.td.be forever .'talking ta! us f
from the walls of our parlors and. -

bed-
rooms."

She would not have all pictures
fcnera :prettlnesses';J sbef would -- have
gome represent the higher sldeof our
nature; but such' aoieaon aud-graa- d

sabjects 'ahould not - be wnspicuou-J- y

placed in reecptioa rooms, or apartsof
the bouse where, tha, ere arfaeela
t.TYiiria4r of life Yoes cs.- - She then
addst-v- t ' in -! Ha e-- a voii'l I A

"Pretty ifowt pictures, such . as
Praog Is getting up so many of, have
a eertaia. value as, house ornaments
quite independent of considerations
of b.h art'1; A shawl
C3aelytDrowardown-o- a a garnet
Coioreo: soia, wun- - a fteam oi ain-shiQ- e

across it; often." forms ait of
coloring that tarns a room lata a pic-
ture, r So rog's basket
Of bribt,Yed cherries, hungoa ll

Of a proper- - tint, ts a "pleasing1 bit of
color, pieasing. because-I- i "attempts
not too much, and sroevau it attempts
weIi."' Bor alsa- - 'pleas mottoes aud
. .n . ; .. i, vj

double value, they ornament and
they teach. 1 bese-hav- TJO Yalue one
way or the ether at art i Tout they are
very pleasant and useuj :aa houser
bold ornament." ...

i Mrs. S towe then teaches thtr alpha-
bet of all true' cuiture,--sel- f reliance
and a courage to reject the advktvof
otaeraJ however. pretaeatiOats, :: whew
their dica are at uttec variance with
one's own impressions. Of course:
tnis does not imply iinteachableness;
lt omy oemaudsa reason lor me laltn
proffereda us. .She says: r '. l.-- y

"Tha great value ofi pictures ,bc
home should be., after all," in their
teniimenL They should express sin-
cere ideas and tastes of- - the hoase
hold, and not the tyraunical dUUa oi
some artc itic or neighbor. It is de
slrable that the drawing ana painting
should - be- - rood --aad -- raMrectalaas, and
tbat the family stooald.be. .we weXIl
enough informed to know. that a pic
ture- - painted on a japanned araitef,
however moot-r--ah- d pretty.. kWaii
should try to cultivate our taste, "and
then try atoexprees it ; but .the . vaiaa
of family picUatas lo- - a. great degree
should cousist in th fact, that they
do sincerely-represen- t our.own.taataa
and. preerernsea, and not. thoae of pah
ers... It is desirable that these ahoaid
ba cultures taetee, irrt o uile .aaJsoaeh
so that they bw reol and. genuinac. A
respectable eatrravlne.. tuatitrulv is
fctt by the family as an artisile xtieaa
are, as ror themlBaata
much higher aae that. .they, do aot
eaderstand or cars for.'.' .a.,!"-

I This is sound "doctrine., buto deli
eionsly incouoclastsct VXhe Nation,"
Which has. sneered at aimrwr. alioalx
best men, wilt give Its. aethetin: lipa
aa extra curl when U reads, this paeav
Sge. .ciaaa'i 1 1

Following oat this thought,. Mrs.
Stowe commends ail self selected acol-lectio-

. whether, they .be, thoae of
some pddns-taktn- e basiness man, and
his . plain, . .excellent. . housekeaspifu;
wife, te whom, 4arjd U.ia aeiiiMao- -
row nor shame ta any IV- - a ganskft
picture of a smiliag baby, a
a fine horse; a bunch .of . flowen-:a- r

worth thawhole VTatlcarv". r-- nr !
I There. Is a .world of sound artrcrdtli
ctem as wail as common, sense and ge-
nial feeling . in-- this . passage. with
which weshaUieloeo our extractar-u;- !

"Can there bebut one sort of thing
ia this world? and is . not a. tail of
moss, in Ita. wayi a& good .as an Aawvk.

tree? .Is.it any era not to hava been
to Rome and lived, or . any merit to
have dose so ? If your neighbor is
steeped to the lips lay 'high art' aud
so classical that his very chairs . have
ages of good authority, for his pattern,
let us not despise him therefore ; and
let-hi- m not snub-and- : predemhiate
over nw weaker orcjtaes,:who Jiaa got
only m r a h.yiu.iA;y for
the pretty things the Lord makes.
when genuinely :represehtetr.J llast
thou faith r Have it te thyself.: Ap
plaud and glorify thy ow n coiioetion
with a full heartv but be gentle to thy.
next door neighbor, who ,eateth onlyA" - --- "herbs,

"Tbere are certain humble wallrS of
artla which excellence conaiats aimp.
ty in a nutuiui. ana, truuiiui reprectin-tio-u

of usture, in which the excel-
lence is ofa kind of which common
people eau beoome good-- jsdgeaIt
taates very ntua artistii j atui rr r?s'-r-9
to Judge whether a atalk pf 1 ' -- 2 t
tlan is faithfully pais ted, tr tue cpy
of a bunch of apple-blossom- s is true
to the model of its greet original. J A
host of atK dmpla.inexpanalva orna-
ments are given by Prang in his

. A burichjOf apple-blossoms- ,;

a blue gentian, so repre-
sented as to 'excoT average' palating,
forms a domrstie- - ornamrttf, unpre
tending, unambitious. . and , always
beautiful Never do our hearts cease
lo thrill whan tha time of vear comes
round for their fair originals to smile
on us,' and nevta can weloee theense
of beauty in thbit saTdaAtianaaf a l .

. xt is oaejf tbe sigosof the millen
nium that real good , art. correct and
pure so rar as it goes, is being naaae
the inheritance of the million. a it is
now being done by she cbromO Jita--
grapa ana we have Mttla sympathy
with the scornful sty le in which some

nt art-critl- W have-lo- a

demned or ridiculed efforts- - that are
bringing: teaaty ad xrteaaurait ao
many thousand heroes- - .hatothrwise
itovertv urauilrl kaa.n tmrp ''" . '.' ' " "I

Bravo, Mrs. IlarrtKtBewherStoweJ
But what will Don Positive, or i ha
New York Trttxroef aay tb rout L Ye
wait in Tear and-- trembi tne (or ais next
savage onsiaugn. ft acenrian ,x tf-- t

fffdor:'-- ' - - I

.1 Stll lo 'jr:- - r't Jf jr!:.?:---: i j

it en i ilOdllO.ad'!

In a suit against ; : hO
Richmond to ra ak ef her jredee m
heFtiraall nOtes'to: the ambaat "bf
a. rvrw- -. J J r . a - . 'iw,wv, lssueu. uuring ine 'war.
Chief 'Jostica Chase ha' decidedaL'.a,'t'Jiij.'i.iJ -- :OL.i l?til. Jmat uijTing jjeeu (Sbut-- u lu aiain- -
rebell ion. they can pot,b rcdeeml
ed., '.' The. Xegislature." hlch.auf
tlioriaedythaw-- o jseuo wa, 4e' ficfa
a laegislaturevapdy had j power to
grant L such authfirity,,1 endrha
rteTtotes-jbafe- . issued; focn'y'le
veraion.of the (JorernmeRLj Ihey
would bo1 liablo to aiorrrptionv- - j

tl :,. : -- i. J. r . 1x is atuiiuu-icuumugiauco- vt.

The'trity-ha- d power 4to i8suecoul
the no ir Inaocenf --holder3 cart not
recover.' .t 0!t r!j:id ci a

'i I Jii o
' SMeiahdeV;
i.d"sv i Z?2tfST2ZHiruruagiuir ptjav vuico ctuncer
MU.UaaK, tho .:i,(l..--! nVt.a.-'-.Xau-

.

DJluauvu tv taaav Kva.
apOiiUaBO-1- -' Us i lioidd:tast: G.le,

teauref-oScO'aC-V ptiohibitt tkoi
PreldoUfe fre-t- f Jreraoing fc.nt-i--- (

We bope'hattay-havA'tlw- l
td give the taaUer a fair tasL 4t
vroald4)''well to' nAVts-- i thetldaw
'subjected to judicial aCrutmyjin
order to ascertain- - vaat. it. really
does mean,-Hdn-o farit is biad
iaii --'' r 't tdffw io.is.'-j- a itiO

A wnifO crpotaggef'at oAti
lanta 'shot himself, the. other-d- a jr,i
owcanstT- - jiis- - weiren inisLarese itii
hiinV'a white" - pridterhayqlisa3ai
disehirfiredat Wali5 n rrtori' iib to
bake roorrf fof YrierfetDaetdr4
Ayer, of ieoTgiaV'hotha vrtite
Kadical, seduced tne-'wu-a f ; a.

negm'iayied ov ftef'hus-- i
bandr negrd ncrst'niastei'sittre beT
ing aoDoirTled 1H - soTBe of the
prinpipaV 8ontherti;'eitiee? 'J'Thol
-- -" rzl bb-- "T ,13ivl
Broke Jail.
I --Tr t r r r w - - a
. 'Thekeeper: of.lhe. t ajtpfiUi:
was roveiwared ' XyH prisonevfa,

'17tlj-- (oi

aajrr;, AUii r yu.iiui, (

for'gradd larcehy naeth'eiir'est'
eape."-- " FurrfUTTVarat once raad,
ahd U.e Coaatliaod --sL4deAwere
afpt-M- dr bat Coaaallis beiieyod

1,

Jr'.JSaJal eii Slfi i ,:it
.iff...?!

A Brutal
jl.l .IS MlatV.''.' V?J SMaltta mtaMerxj-otiA;ir- fl .Bcanoiu,, trans

cending in repulsive horror any mod'
em tragedy, an, account ;of whieh we

member jto have-seen-
, was wmrnit-te- d

about jthel 10th. ot Anrit on. a
Wimioal named Dowey, at
WW.II. X IU1W AUWUSaa AilalUa.-.- r AOe
prisoner, according to report In the
Charlottetown North SUir at ADrtl 15: J

had previously todlsten to three dayaf
cuouaiioaa aarnraer(ng, during , tne
consUucUoa. of, Ihe .fribbet-nea- r his'
oali. ! Hiscouraze was to little shaken
by . this-tha-t, he? devoted nearly thd
Whoieof aMondav. tirior ta the dav at',
oxecutipo," to jwriUng. a remaVable
nuttory of His Ufe and exhortatiou 10
rnose wnom he expected to :Witness1
his death. When he had concluded
tbe reading-trf-, this address nnontha
scabld, where his demeanor appears
unvD-R- a periectiy calm ana neroic
from arst, to last, be was conducted to
the trap. The hang-nan- , attired In a'
hideous disguise, conslstin of 'an
enormous low wlgj1; the ringlets. 'of

H 11 u'awraW aart--t- s 1a MTwrkta 1.1 .mj 1 j.
black mask, a long rabbe--r coat, and
nenvy-.-- topj . Doots.-- . xnea .appeared J
Wbiie tbelaushtexand ieera Drovoked
bysueh a disaruie "wera hatrllv rai- -

bressed out for tha courage
of the crimiaafvi'ttaa iiagman.' iaxiu
ied Via a: fUnUdiBg, rcluroey --sort, , of
tvay," the rope aroQnd hia, victim's
beck. Then he wlthdrew 'cut therope, and DoweyreIir Theaccount

reo-raaa?- -:' j fir,a v..t--T
Th pe broke about two feet

KrVtvhi litre kaavai hafnll iuahv I u aran.

his aide on" tha T0nd hayinghfaiia
a diBtaace'Ol abont sixteen feef lieappeared stunned for a few aeconos,
Wheaha raised hlaae&lf. to. hi..knea
and attempted-- , $e , lavoaen. tica (.rops
around his nectwr ? There was lajrare
crow.it .at- - attendance,; .variously, ,easi
tnawfy at. iroai a,oov to. i,iOf puraoas,
among whom, we regret tojeara.wexe
caany female,-- .A guard, naisting
Df sixty toeo, detaiied from the atrlsbi
Prince of Wales and Prince Edward
companies, under command of Capt.
Mclnure, were stationed immediatadv
in front of the gallows.1 " When the
prisoaea fell, ' great- - excitement --pre-J

at eur2e wa'nide ,to hreak-i- n the
semicircle focraed by- - the guard.' Cap- -
uuxi iucavaiira pram dut iacea nismen
about with fixed bayonets, which had
toeenact ot repeUin-rtl- eiwcLwhlle
the policemen wbo-wer- e an-- the spot
uulooaed the rope from the prisoner's
neck and carried "him" Into the jail'
where he was-l- media tUy' attendea
by Dr. MacktetKMj.-lihouglLjniic- h

shockeil, itwaV'diaevered that rhe
had sustained no fatal injury. ..While
the tafpente'r,''U'nder-the- ' superinten
dence mr fii.3 W; were"
refitting- - the faUots, tha j prisoner,:
who appeared reakfwa forced to lie.
down, and Was ofiered wine,"; wliich:
herefu3ed.'rj-.- H i;.-r-- 1 - 1- '- i

" A full hour elapsed before the prep-
arations for the aecsad - canet tMa
rigoriuir two-a-ct UApedy werea.eoni.

pleted, Vwbeu .everything w3. gain;
' " " v a.Ai- -- a-- ijIGftGy f

--'Dowey ascmi-rie- d aiit of Jail aad
op on the by aCoastabla iIaact
aid McQuUIn aad twe-- pplicoraeBj
He wss seated in a' chair whiLd the
rime' horrible preliminaries were
kgain'igoiae Over by the aangmkrvT aad
in this positior tbe signal'waa givvpa
Tbe trap felly the. rope rushe. thro'
the pulley for the fail of three, feet;
but the weight and'orr--e of

were so great 4hat the
t aroonct which, the (000-- wasfas--t

tened, so as not to allow of more than
the three feet fail, gave way; and therope rushed through" nntil- - thef the
prisoner's leg -- touched tae 'ETodndi

-- i f.dT HftafeUtothearthavadi
tance of some fourteen feet, tbe chair
uporT which he sat falling with him
and bruising his forehead. : A gentle-
man whty wasfa a carriage near by
informs as thai, chorrlned at the sec-
ond failure to end4he man's existence
he jumped out and ' rushed :thretygh
tbe crowd to. the 1 vicinity .of .the gal.-low-

and found the, wretched" being
with his limbs on Jhe ground and his
boJyieaiila-- ; forw trd, wttttthai rope
preveotlaghira from f&lllag prostratai.
Several minutes-- ' eiapsad toafora the
paralyfced stSclals txtoved to anv
tiling,' when iMCDbsetvedi the: fcaria"
eeiKe the rope and-- holt thw aoan up a,
few feet,' and ',aJa let ,5?rv'as iuy naY-aid- ed,

was unequal it the. task biyat-- .

Il then -- ordered i his con-- 'atablcs to assist Aad .thnawa. arweral
rullsof jerks of the rope wre' glve:r
fcafora t,e dying man's. 30dy-?racbe- d

the terfalreof tslavattan,aAutd ti.lawt7
avenetf'4ha bnrtai tra-jod-y ended- - ,

When, in theiatervai h.tvwen the
twe ony,:half
dead, on his back ! io the jail, uue of
tiie ttainlsters in attendaaea bent Over
blta and said, "this Is too b wl.' oTha
Mir xnalrm-i-t wresh- - raised . avta eyej
aad replied j lt is jast fc. Praise liudittli Jaatl ?i -- Ua ; requsb-te-d anothei:
teMnwd-geatUtaa- a toread'a paas&se
from a lit tie book iwhlchtw:wia tent
of, i faaisaYollt
denwanor; --ara are told astoaianed
andajr4ced the tdargyinen aaa ithef
friassala't-jwhic- h. is aUoat bthe.v only
eornoiatioa. if it is anv. that the nris '
onear'rvrelaUvea'or aUuiji&aityjat iargt?
eaar deriv frema bis iaexcBsa bia
tv..WA..n . ec r .a , . :' . .tatartnrutxa taauug vuatai 115

Sepulture.

iooni aici orii ,i ?o
it Of ali the vamtiea, that, one of .ex- -

pensive funerals ,la surely one of the
i.iajT..... tnaiirr Thoaa la'annma anra,ne.wjw a.w.. a aw a aw.v. w m.uvjuperfluously spent en- - Interments ta
ana tipaoa of one year, tnao wotua sur
- baild fuchhpitais and insati- -

as
would enable miirfonsof matiioiKi. to
Temaia (or a ai3tmtlaw.U-av- e

Tomu. insta?iad of belrrg' rrotarejy
raa iatoi.Of wfcat oartAljr; use ean
srosBwood'Coflin with silver handles
and knobs bo to the' deceased person
who oecoplearttT" WmAita 1 rest.: be
TaTUtd :more.a-rnfi)rtabl.at- ar .ex-perise)-

SieoQ than if be had beea
laid tranquilly' away for 40T What
a ixntgrnhcont fund for charttaolepnr
poses mtght be acehatulata3dU;ieople
coutd-onlj- r make aa estimate of what
it costs to bury their .dead superbly,
and another what" a.modest fnneral
would cttst, and, -- selacting'tite laUer
hand ovW ithav dlff.3iiart
of thejiving j, Then, Jadeai, might
thelead have excellent rclalm's io.be
termed benefrtctors,of therhuman race..
n 'noTdty-i- s this ' kind if extrava

araaeecaritfateni'Su a' steater exca?as
than la NewY-atkla- y

vita: tnia, ' ASi rexisraiit-;..Bai- A m

iha.cama city.., very Jlttle. tepecf fs
shown for; 'tha' testiog.riact3 of .the
dead,-aadti-U less , far Uie o:.tipant-o- f

xhro-Vithl-n: A.XAfr: ve.ir past
aevetai aftcienfhuriat-.grb- a aJrndde
iha ..eorporatloa limits Df the city;
have " bwa " unconsecrarca Jry the-re-nio-

from them topartsunknoWn,"
of the dead that has beea alaeed there
generations agon withvail tha .pomp
raid pride 4 post-mortufi- ry vcityt
In a&ttiera the oid ars aiiowbl'to f W
tfecv --aud iraalc: weeos wave- - upon
tiie rmounds wheregarlands weraonce
occsptid fy ioyaag hajids.1 --In: tlnae
aa rrren srroiar wiser, they will burn in--!
lead, Of bttryitsg tnetr ueaa. ana men

there will Lo some meaning- - in these
word ,PeieO to their abeU---ta- ?

i ijt-x-a r,-- i t
Irto aald tJfas Jea4tsrv.g

hawrtily ti-e- d otdSrant. aytha
they-woa- ia be-ta- d br 'ttaVVi .alia" off; to d:
JBtHi'anyJttiYtal If thejr
could" WQteudxs&$r
aJa, frtrty I r. tai Ji9 JJF& ; hia

lOVatl ill Llfrri.

[From the Atlanta (Ga,) Constitution.]

Rev. A. J. Ryan.
..-

-. a 1 . a,' .ir1 v fat;- - acts
fairest abd best of the citjy we tJuour tTreURJ'nav;s MUX,"Lo hear and-- -
86B ' list), TaatriiJ rlroKIa taaavata J.a 4-

" aaaaVW.. JA"Bl- - rnrtyau-- he holy devofexi rnaa'of God," "
vr. ,n i iraj--t-ar i j(H (aee- - SOU UWIiSai J

sonsDf the.fic; et cftea
rnan was ly,atauJ:,.Upon the Reverend laaher's intro-noctlo- n,

in. a faw --mrt nnm--a- a.S f2? --?anflttt "-- d. popuur

. r'"u 7v',u tut oia.presw.-- .
nd Phyal charactertsiics,1made a Profonnd --impression upon-- 7very : being present. -- Tha arker.o'faith a grave,. --not .to 1 say,, tkemb, ,

"tP0, ,Iow,3 andevldentjy iTrreatpbyslcai Trt6tnuiorti.rHr5ii- -' ithaT
than walked'. to.' the rffWatiia-K- . . x.'hOWaseoa fuaU mirrvM Utf btwtoustuwacu a wuru. wefnad-tim- e ,
to feu r vey tliB straDgre'and almost wMtH 1

look and aspect ol the orutotv 'Falherlyaa is aooat tlve tfeet tnia: or tea a j
ibciics iir. fiajijf ei, auu witn neecy nsir,,ia pilepf
ed bo above hiha d.csi,. ' . .A T a. 1 i a airea uig joreneao; sinan tutitogija &Wavy Ula.-- down his shoulders- - anrl r.
pale and xlellcate of feature v:t tvever
in-hel- d but one Tnari uoon' x J rtlar-for- I

hosev wLble-fViyjafy-

im. mtieuuon.ana i syro patsy a : t
wuueiicc. i Anat niaa our readers au.
know, laao other, than Alexander l. .
Stephens.".- - Father- - IIvan's --voif-sH

clearvaDdso peculiarly ineisiveV-rthatr'- J

wnea ; ne mured! aa woiw-rtha- ti r.imeant 4o do so, cut to ther-rery- T

like aiancet. r Had heonly thehap--" ,py organ that some have." tadl- -
oould modulate his voice, hispathoUii ?
paaBsgti wonja;over-bur.in.,an- d al-
most break, the .heart. . V" thought-- ,
so. at leasrv'wber,.like the psalmist of-tb- e

sepulchre, h0 told, in broken ao 'r
cectav tbe nUSaririgs of bis people f -- : r

Father Jtyau. was notiogleal or at'rleast there ..was rnd attempt' af any--
thing IfkO' statement to be (followed'
by inference and corujlasiv! that x
are the. boast. and iprtdaibf tbevhard:i
and. merely aggressive chopper oiJog jJc .iiuthe was, aomfethlng rar'more .

andir Taobler than.ah this even could u
ba. - ileeame with a newi aad grand-'- :

i llad to deliver of tha deeds aoJL uf---i
erings of .people, and

with a message of hope end eurjour-fcgeme- nr,

which ,ha atterod Tiikeea'f
bropbt. y.'A hav Tainted, already jiPt not in soma things deemed essen-
tial by maey t a ,gteaf Bpeech," waa .Fathertyaas efTort-grea- Not,7, for
Instance, id' the manner, f even pro)I
eminently in the matter of thatsptecb: T
But ia tha really essential part of hlsmission, in" the vindication of faith; 1

n the lofty. love and lfsacrlnce'of7
the principled atoan.-who- , iathat de-- 1
renae of Jiait"--r and' rIncl p le. j would f
f wrestle with the martyr for his stake,
hnd bless Jleavea for thefismQ.'-- v,

Father Ryan was sublJmahtre-wA- i
not a soul in all the throng whoilistauw:
ed in wrapt attention "Aha. wsj not,
terfe(!ti v wire thai' ralFiar4! han-hjt- o

one breath or soften one" word .ot 'alithe message of trath hsoiane to tutor, f
than taatimle. nigi;.fot:ia that stood:betoro them would have walked bare-
foot and irvifb' a chain round" bis'neclfrto the .burning iHakev:--Yo- u-

may,-sai-

he, foV laautlmagl
principles,: but.; tlrank Jtvto,-- h-- v

principled artj, bey pad. your iouch.--- T

You also--
. "trample 'into dust bf .bury

the wejfc, buryiHi had as welltry johldeiiws'y'io4bgra''tall ilghtiOf,
lleVff ad tle.trtaitj Heairft u

-- TlieiM w no acrimony riq a wordj
that feli,fjr6in,Fi.iher f.yan'aUl.jf nd'r
a loot betoken hi 7 thele-j- t uncn Ariu'
bleneetsoutHvhaaaihe toke f thosev
who breakiag dowa io their fithf in,
truth, fed to p Ucyand worldly tie vi-
ces, the orator, stood before -- his caudi-enc- e

looking--soriinaAunted;an- d. soc
grandly-good- , that by. contrast thtmen he characterized were most pitl-- ,
ably d war ted and coridein.noc'. ' AVea
are not''uUmIndufrInokhwar'was the
eloquent ora-o- c oah;taort-artkio-r
eerwura and naenresentaUon , th3t.
will te utured f thwOrda and spirit'
of the lecture.' - Bat Father Ryan era
ph Aiicaliyi Tiiscountren&nceti a! W iloIanci,:aTjdcouQsollHd alt. patience, of
wrongs and Injustice,. He said more
than jonthajc her himff- - held va6
one in the world - responsible:: for tiia
views of the "Lost Cautje0.' lls-itrup- r

porters, or its f future .impreii6ns on
history and society; We have very
lmperfetrtly, wearoaware; aaadug tha
muiUplicityi jofaoatf duties rasd ; the
pressure tonocrlraa, report? this
most impressive, lecture,' IU effects
will be long felt, loot1. lte'the hoetila
speeches aiade 5acaint the. BOuthrby
tna cloth,, ia Jieart-burmBg- s. and . a I,
uncharititblertetfa; jbut in,lt3 ennobling
lessons of Budorance and sacrijiee 'tor
conscience and country's sake in ; its
teachings that rKttnething besides ma-
terial good jnakes the trueobllity of
merf.andiaio8S----in--it-- r exam pie of
sublime courage one-fortun- ate

enough lasinlght toihavohunj upon
Father Kyao's utterance, rcuukla Jjltve
gone away without renewed parposes
to be a better man and a truer patriot.
'.vc.lv vij'---- " ,r;i a
[From the Warsaw Indianian.]

A Poisoned Kettle—Love and Arsenic
at the Bottom of it.

f--j .ii ri: i 3 o'T
One yeas ago io April last. Johh,W.

VannatU" was marrit-- d to My Amer-
ica Horarof'thW place b0 -- having
fotmerty bean on occaBionaJ
the cltybut having)no 'permsDent
abiding place svwng ua, nor, "as far as
we are able to learn,-- having ever fol-
lowed any legitimate busmen forsufW ,

port.A jTaerfamUy,, U.frlf.loTHi --

most without Au.xcepti6p,.Yer:Of.a
posed to theniarriage,-aa- l no express-
ed themselves.' 'However, the wed-
ding took place; aad quits Aranmber
of our jHtJzeoa;-wer- e preeettt as jrusts.
The same evening a portWn.nf the
guests were taken sick, and on' the
srery .sxt day wer iakea
violently ill, so tbat the whole unu-be- x.

takea sick, was fourteen & "fifteen
persotis. The satter created 'much
excitement at l&e tiuia, auda number
of rutaota werealieat in mrard to the
cause of the sickness. This, however,
passed away, aad bat 1 ittla :warv' s& id
about it tsotii it.waa-discovere- d, that
Vanaatta, notwithstanding bi- -

wasrstili' couducting-- a
secret correspondence -- with- o'youfig
lady-wit- h whom it sgetnaliBhad tfco
on tennscf Intimacy previous toj his
marriag. This fact became (known
to the parents of the girl, aad it was
detetraltred by tjem to get all ttm in-
formation that could be obtained front
hLm in regard to the poison ingr" Accordiniy a letter was diractaajto'hlm.
by the giri ia question, makiofit aa
tilf Itaajafraanra In paaard ts rautraav, aa.--
respondencethat lie-- ' cetust divulge to
ber au ne anew in regard t--i Ut pois-onls- g

of the guests at the wed' Uag.
This letter was sent ' to cannatta ia
the usual way; aud ta-- - hlsaswer' he
acknowledged the crime, ataticjr' t2iat
haad ministered tbe poison byjdepos.
iting-i- t iaJthe tea-keiil- e-. J Yahnatta
was immediately arrested, and a large
aaBxptmtOfcorr'rTpo'e-ac- e was ) cap- -. . .j i.k. LI 1 .a- - 'Hjroi WHU BtlO,-ailU- l V lafll.TSS SKla
milted in the evidence at the recent
trial. The case went to the - jury on

foor o'elc-c- ki P M.,
nd, at tea o'cleck the. esme- - evenlnr
they returned a verdict ofTrulity:and
fixed his uni8hment' at1 tsvd-year-s'

ooq-tnue- at in athepetdttvs-ry.The- o

cotmpei. tor tna oeiense maee a motto
to Bet 'a&ide'' the , veri.oti "which 1 "was
overruled by the Ceurt. ool ioa

.?cioX
iirltoxfloss,,. oiiiilllw i,T
'TW-a-V. IlatiijjuDf --wiarrDsnlyriiviled) at
W,attAwi, Mina--ii- iif lttwdd,y livrt.. .under
lb, ollowin clrr;ura-tanc- es ; .Ife " bad
been fiuntliig,' and was teaaucs-- oatXt loaded
rifle with the mouie of hia gun.stalest his
breast. While ia this poaitioa, hi horse
kicked 'ath im,n( bto 'raeof awiiUair avrainat
Uas Sack; aatsiaadA-ittocha- Jet lhytitttJlhe
.Waargjsui-;- i ELaiili
ii tdiii Liarvraa, teh ftfs arte4d : pama

a. BnrUBston, . iowt a ltcharge of murdta-itu- j a step child, tww years
ot age, last July, and taken to rJt. 'Prfter,
ItflntirAnta. to trltdvwriav boJ?-4ubj- eYea
hjgj. cauvicted. of laurdtr. cTheievlace)
Wits eaurwy c::v)rv-;Rona- t, me pijaer
Wai ate" 'f att4 ty-th-a verdicvefariB
& fais iik laii in Um& tistij a
ataaAaWi- - 4r a rt'f AY1'W


